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The content of the free fatty acids and the fatty acids of 
triacylglycerols has been measured in human plantar stra-
tum comeum from normal and hyperkeratotic subjects with 
palmoplantar keratoderma. Fatty acids of triacylglycerols 
in normal tissues showed a characteristi c pattern with a 
relative abundan ce of short-chain length and unsaturated 
fatty acids. Free fatty acid fraction w as characterized by the 
predominance of sa turated compounds. The relative amount 
I mportant progress has been made in the stud y of the li pid composition of epidermis, parti cularly stratum corneum .. E vidence for the in volvement of lipids in stratum corn eum cohesion and in a number of scaling skin di sorders is well documented [1, 2], parti cularl y regarding th e accumulation 
of cholesterol sulfate [3] in x-linked ichthyosis w hi ch is associated 
with a defect of steroid sulfatase [4]. Some of us have recently 
reported normal values of steroid-sulfatase activity in sole skin 
epidermis from postmenopausa l women with palmoplantar ker-
atoderma (PPK) [5J. It was concluded that abnorma l desqua-
mation in PPK was no t related to modifi ca tion of sterolsul fa te 
hyd rolysis. 
Preliminary studies (Lauren t, Nicollier, unpublished data) of 
epidermis from patients with vari ous form s of PPK have fre-
qu ently shown the presence of intracelJular vacuoles . Such vac-
uoles with excess of neutral li pids, parti cul arly triacyl glyce rol s 
(TAG) have been reported in numerous defects of keratinization 
including pso riasis [6]. lamellar ichthyosis [7] , harlequin ichth-
yosis [S], and Refsum's disease [9]. The formati on and accu-
mulation of these droplets might be associated with a defect of 
fa tty acid metabolism [1]. The literature is sparse as regards hu-
man stratum corn eum free fatty acids (FFA) altho ugh they ac-
count for the major lipids of stratum corneum membrane com-
plexes with choles tero l and ceramides [10,111- Coon et al [1 2] 
have repo rted that the barrier zone lipids of epidermis include 
signifi ca nt amounts of long-chain FFA but they att.ributed thei r 
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of short-chain and monoene fatty acids in the hyperkera-
totic stratum corneum was increased . These results seem 
to show a defect in th e maturation o f fatty acids in the 
living epidermis and present new evidence that the abnor-
mality of lipid m etabolism can influence the process of 
desquamation in stratum corneum. J Il1vest Del'l'lIato/ 
87:68-71, 1986 
findin gs to contaminants. Later on, the importan ce of long-chain 
fa tty acids was reported in stratum corneum [1 3] and particularly 
in the plantar stratum co rneum where C IS and CZ4 predominate 
114] . 
[n order to provide quantitative anal y tica l information about 
th e fatty acids of the human plantar st ratum corneum and to 
furth er understand th e pathogenes is of palmoplantar hyperkera-
tosis , the fa tty acid composition of TA G and FFA was studied 
both in specimens of norm al plantar stratum co rneum and spec-
imens from pati ents with PPK. 
MATERIALS AND MET HODS 
Tissues N orm al tiss ues were obtained from cadavers (7 males 
and 7 fem.ales) withjn 4 h fo llowing dea th . Hyperkeratotic tissues 
were obta ined fro m 13 pati ents with PPK. The diagnoses of all 
patients in this study were established by cEnica l and histologic 
criteria [15] . All the biopsies were performed w ith a Davol der-
matoto me. Stratum corneum was isolated by hea tin g the skin at 
56°C for 3 min , and trypsinization : trypsin (D[FCO, 1: 250) 0.3% , 
45 min. 
Lipid Extraction and Thin-Layer Chromatography Minced 
stratum corneum was homogenized in chloroform: methanol (2: 1) 
(v: v) and lipids were extra cted according to Bowyer and J anice 
[16] . T he combined lipid extracts were washed with 0.2 vol of 
0.1 M KC I and 0.2 vol of upper phase solvent containing KCl 
acco rdin g to Folch et al [1 7]. The lower phase was eva porated in 
a rotary eva porator to dryn ess under vacuum at 35°C. The lipids 
were weighed and then red issolved in benzene and stored at - 20°C. 
The FFA and TAG were separated by thin-layer chromatog-
raph y (TLC) according to the procedure of Nieminen et al [1 S] . 
Lipid classes were identifIed by cochromatography with the fol-
lowing standards: choles terol, glycerol triol ea te, and oleic acid 
(Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri). Standards were visualized by spray-
ing w ith 50% HzS04 :ethanol (v :v) and heating at 110°C for 10 
min. FFA and TAG were recovered from the silica gel 60 plates 
(S chleiche[ et Schull) by extraction w ith diethylethe[ (2 X 3 ml). 
Gas Liquid Chromatography (GLC) M ethyl esters of FFA 
were prepared by the diazo methane method [19]. The TAG were 
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Table I. C lini cal D etails of Patients with Palmo plantar Keratoderm a (PPK) 
Patient Age Age at 
C lasses Number (yea rs) Sex Diagnosis Onset Localiza tion 
Idiopathic 1 51 F Keratoderm a ciimactericum 50 
2 49 F Keratoderma ci im actericum 48 
3 52 F Kcratoderm a ciimactericum 51 
4 56 M Striate PPK (Brunauer-Fuhs) 20 Soles (circumscribed) 
Palms (bandlike) 
5 50 M Idiopathic PPK 20 Soles and palms circumscribed 
6 39 M Mechanica l painful callosities 32 Soles 
Sympto matic 7 70 F Pityrias is rubra piiaris 69 Soles and plams; erythroderma 
8 58 F PPK with eczema 57 Soles 
9 52 F PPK with eczema 51 Soles and palms 
10 27 M PPK with eczcma 22 Soles and palms 
Inherited 11 23 F Mcleda disease 3 months Diffuse PPK of the soles and palms 
Extension of the lesions on the 
dorsa l areas , ankles, and wrist 
12 31 M T host-Unna disease Childhood Diffuse PPK sharply limited to the 
soles and pa lms 
13 32 M Epidermolytic PPK (Vocrher) Childhood Diffuse PPK of the soles and palms 
deacy lated w ith 0.5 N KO B-meth ano l and fa tty acids were es-
terified by 20% boron trifluo ride in meth anol using the procedure 
of Van Wijn gaarden [20J . The methyl es ters were chroma to-
g raphed using a Girdel 30 gas chromatograph (Suresnes, France) 
w ith a fl am e ioniza ti on detector equipped with a SE 52 o pen glass 
ca pillary column (25 m X 0.2 mm) (Ca rlo E rba, Milano, Italy), 
using temperature programming: 100°- 290°C at 2°C/min . Pea ks 
were identified by comparison o f retenti on tim e va lues to known 
s tandards (Applied Sciences, State College, Pennsylvania) and by 
G LC -mass spectro m etry. In all cases, the gas-chromatograms 
were record ed and th e peak areas were measured w ith a IC R-IB 
computing integrato r (Intersm at, Lyon, France). 
Mass Spectrometry T he gas chro matographic-mass spectro-
m etri c analyses w ere perfo rm ed with a Riber 10-10 B spectro 
m eter (Rueil-Malmaison, France) on line to a Digital pdp 8/ 111 
d ata system (Westminster, Massachusetts) . T he SE 52 glass ca p-
iIJ ary column w as coupled directl y to the ion source o f the m ass 
spectrometer witho ut any separato r. 
Statistical Analysis The data o f all fa tty acid qu antifi ca tions 
in duplicate w ere statisticall y analyzed . Sig nificant differences 
among g roups w ere determ.ined with the M ann Whitney-Wil-
coxon tes t and th e analysis o f va ri ance with an IBM 434112 co m-
puter system (Portsm o uth , E ng land). 
R ES ULTS 
T he fa tty acid content of plantiJ r stratum corn eum was measured 
in skin specimens fro m no rmal and abno rmal subj ects. A total of 
27 skin specimens was studied including 7 specimens o btained 
fro m no rmal wo men and 7 specimens fro m no rm al men which 
constituted contro l specimens. T hirteen abno rm al skin specimens 
were as shown in T able I: 6 fro m patients with idio pathi c hy-
perkeratosis, 4 fro m patients with sympto matic hyperkeratosis, 
and 3 fro m patients with inherited hyperkeratosis . In all cases 
FFA and fatty acids o f T AG w ere identi fied by their mass spectra 
after GLC-mass spectro metry. 
In o rder to point o ut s ig nifi ca nt diffe rences in th e fa tty acid 
composition betw een no rm al and pathologic stratum co rneum , 
th e relative abundance o f each of them (in percentage o f the total 
identified fatty acids) was compared (T ables II, III). It may be 
no ti ced th at no hydroxy-fatty acid w as identifi ed in all tiss ucs 
studied. The multi varied variance analysis showed no significa nt 
di fference acco rdin g to the sex, either in no rm al o r patho log ic 
tissues. Consequentl y , the vari atio ns were studied irres pective of 
this param eter. In no rm al stratum co rn eum, the rel ative abun-
dance o f C 14- C 18 fatty acids was lo w er and that o f C 20-C28 fatty 
acids was higher in the free frac tion than in the T AG fractio n. 
Hega rd less of their chain Icngth , unsa turated (monoene) fa tty 
acids were mo re abundant in th e TAG than in the free fracti on. 
T he 2 mos t abundant mo nocne fa tty acids o f the T AG fraction 
werc C IS: 1 and C22 : 1. T he latter was no t fo und in the free frac-
tio n. The m aj o r diene fatty acid was C 18 : 2 and no significa nt 
difference was o bserved between the free fract ion and TAG frac-
tio n. 
The comparison betwecn norm al and pathologic tissues showed 
that C ICC IS FFA w ere mo re abundant in hyperkeratotic stratum 
co rn eum than in no rmal tissues w,hereas C 20-C28 were less abun-
dant. T he m ost strikin g fea tures in the T AG frac tio n were the 
sig ni fica ntl y hig her values fo und fo r C IS: 1, CI S: 2 fa tty acids and 
the lower values fo r C22 : 1 in hyperkerato tic stratum corn eum 
th an in no rm al stratum co rneum. 
The di fferences o bserved between pathologic and no rmal tis-
sues are summarized in T able III. The 2 most impo rtant findin gs 
were: (1) a relati ve increase of the short chain leng th f.l tty acids 
(C ICC IS) and unsa turated (monoene) f.l tty acids in hyperkera to tic 
stratum corn eum; these modi fica tions o f fa tty acid composition 
are particularl y obvious in the free fracti on; and (2) no significa nt 
differcnce am ong the di fferent groups of path ologic tissue except 
fo r sympto mati c keratoderm a; in this g roup , there was a sig nif-
icant increase o f di- and triene un sa turated fa tty acids. 
D ISC U SSIO N 
T he stud y of FFA and f.l t ty acids o f TAG in the plantar stratum 
co rneum fro m norlll al and hyperkeratotic subj ects, after iden ti-
fi ca tion by their mass spectra, emph asizes so me findin gs. In no r-
m al tissues , fa tt y acids of T AG sho wed a charac teristic pattern : 
a relati ve abundance of un sa turated fa tty acids w ith sho rt-chain 
leng th , parti cularl y C IS: 1 and C 21 : 1. This predo minance of un-
sa turated acids is in good agreement w ith the results repo rted by 
Lampe et al [14] . T he di fferences observed fo r FFA between o ur 
res ults and th ose o f Lam pc et al [1 4J are due to the f.lct that these 
autho rs have not repo rted thc values fo r odd-chain fat ty acids 
w hi ch represen t nea rl y 20% of th e free fraction and 11.4% of the 
to tal fa tty acids acco rding to Ansa ri et al [1 3J. H owever , it is 
possible to characterize FFA by the abundance of sa turated com-
po unds. 
T he strikin g fea ture in hyperkeratoti c stratum corneum is the 
rela ti ve abundance of sho rt-chain and m onoene fatty acids. T he 
stratum co rneum fatty acids initiall y derive fro m the content of 
lamellar bod ies w hich are sy nthes ized primaril y w ithin the spi-
no us cell s. A comparison of the fa tty acid compositio n of li pids 
frOI11 th e living la yers with that found in the stratum corneum 
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Table II. Fatty Acid Composition of Normal and Hyperkeratotic Stratum Corneum Lipids 
Percent Free Fatty Acids (means)" Percent Fatty Acids of Triacylglycerols (means)" 
Normal Hyperkeratotic Norma l Hyperkeratotic 
Stratum Stratum Stratum Stratum 
Corneum Corneum Corneum Corneum 
(n = 14) (n = 13) pi> (n = 13) (n = 13) p. 
C I4 :O 0.7 2.0 0.001 3.9 2.2 0.044 
CIS:O 0.8 2.2 0.000 2.9 2.7 NS 
C I6:O 9.2 17.5 0.001 18.2 14.9 NS 
C 16: 1 0.2 0.4 0.001 2.8 2.6 NS 
C 16:1 0.5 2.1 0.001 0.8 2.7 NS 
C 17 :O 1.7 2.6 0.041 2.6 2.5 NS 
C 17 : 1 0.8 0.6 1. 3 NS 
Cls :O 11.9 16.8 0.002 14.8 12.2 NS 
C ls :l 1. 2 3.3 0.002 3. 1 5.7 0.000 
C ls : l 9.6 20.2 0.000 17.6 25 .1 0.003 
C ls :2 7.2 6.7 NS 7.9 11. 6 NS 
C I9:O 1.9 1. 4 0.012 1. 3 0.9 NS 
C 19:1 0.2 
C2o:O 5.1 2.9 0.000 2.2 1.4 NS 
C20 : I 0.8 0.3 0.9 NS 
C20 : I 0.9 1. 0 2.3 NS 
C2o:2 0.4 0.2 1.1 0.008 
C2o:3 0. 1 0.8 
C21 :0 2.6 0.9 0.000 1.1 0.4 0.008 
C 22 :O 11.0 3.9 0.000 2.6 1. 3 0.01] 
C22: I 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.011 
C22: 1 1.2 8.5 3.5 0.003 
C23:O 7.1 1.9 0.000 1.3 0.4 0.009 
C24:O 18.0 6.2 0.000 3.3 1.4 0.003 
C24 : 1 1.6 0.2 0.9 0.003 
C2S :O 4.2 1.1 0.000 0.9 0.5 0.004 
C 26 :O 4.5 1.5 0.000 0.8 0.3 0.008 
C27 :O 1.0 0. 1 0.001 0.2 
C2S :O 1. 5 0.4 0.001 0.6 0.1 0.008 
'Compositions arc expressed in weight percentages of identified fatty acid methyl esters. 
'Significant differences for p < 0.05 Mann-Whitney Wilcoxon test. NS = Nonsignifi cant, p > 0.05. - = Not detected. 
indicates that th e norm al stratum corneum lipids are strikingly 
enriched in long- chain fatty acid, fully saturated acyl g roups [2]. 
We can pres ume that such maturation of fatty acids in hyper-
keratotic skin does not occur. Two clusters of fatty acids in ep-
idermis can be distinguished [13] : one of these clusters ranged 
from C Iz-C I8 and the o ther one ranged from C I9-C28 . The par-
ticular fatty acid composition of the hyperkeratotic stra tum cor-
neum may be due either to a decreased oxidation of fatty acids 
of the first cluster which supplies cell energy [13] or to a defect 
in chain elongation leading to the fatty acids of the second cluster 
[21] and to an increase in desaturase activity [13] . The hypothesis 
of un specifi c perturbation in the fatty acid m etabolism of the 
hyperkeratotic stratum corneum is supported by the £'lct that the 
shift toward short-chain and monoene fatty acids was constantly 
found in PPK from various causes. Hence,_ it is not disease-spe-
cific. However, the molecu lar m echanism(s) of the m etabolis m 
perturbation remains unknown. How can these fatty acid mod-
ifi ca tions influence desq uamation in the hyperkeratotic stratum 
Table III. Relative Amounts of the Different Fatty A cid Types in N o rma) and Hyperkeratotic Stratum Corneum and R atio of 
Fatty Acids Proportionate to Their Chain Length 
Normal Hyperkerato tic Stratum Corneum 
Stratum 
Fatty Acid Corneum Total 1 -> 6" 7 -> 10· 11->13" 
Type (n = 14) (n = 13) (n = 6) (n = 4) (n = 3) 
Free fatty acid 
Saturated 81.2 62.5 59.5 57.7 69.4 
Monoene 11 .5 31. 0 35.7 30.0 24.7 
di and triene 7.2 6.6 4.7 12.3 6.0 
C 14 -> C IS 0.8 2.7 3.2 4.2 1.5 
above C IS 
Triacylglycerol 
Saturated 56.7 41.6 41.1 39.8 42.3 
Monoene 35.1 45.6 50.3 39.4 44.5 
di and triene 8.1 12.8 8.5 20.8 13.2 
C I4 -> C IS 3.0 4.9 4.8 5.6 4.9 
above CIS 
'Pa tients as numbered in Table I, were gathered in relation with the pathology. 
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corneum? We have to consider the role of fatty acids in membrane 
fluidity. Elias [2] has proposed a heterogeneous, 2-compartment 
model of the stratum corneum that ascribes a special role to in-
tercellular lipids in the regulation of both barrier fun ction and 
desquam ation . For the latter he concluded that neutral lipids can 
influence the process of normal desquama tion by their mass im-
pact in stratum corneum lipid thermal transition. It is well known 
that the phase transition of lipid bilayers decreases with increasing 
unsaturation or decreasing chain length of the fatty acid chains 
[22]. Consequently, because of the abundance of neutral lipids in 
stratum corneum [14] the phase transi tion of the intercellular lipids 
is lower in the hyperkeratotic stratum corneum than in the normal 
tissue and can explain its abnormal desq uamation. 
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